Innovative Products that Deliver
Continuous Improvement
Cost Savings Solutions
Sustainability

Digital Scoreboards

Command attention and relay
important safety performance

Encourage safety in your workplace with our bright,
highly visible digital safety scoreboards that summarize
important safety data and reveal opportunities for
improvement. Choose from a variety of stock options
or we can customize a sign for you at no extra cost.

Choose from a variety of designs or let us customize
one just for you. Options also include framing and
number of displays used. Power & Backup include
6' wall adapter power supply (100-240V). Settings
stored in flash memory so current count and other
settings are retained in the event of a power outage.

Reinforce safety in your workplace
with real-time data
Benefits
> Ready to hang in framed or standoff mounting
> IR remote included for easy programming
> Material: Digital vinyl print on .125" durable Thermoplastic

High Visibility
> Bright, 4-digit LED
counters available in
2.3" or 5" digits
> Bright red/yellow/green
stoplight signals available
in 4" or 8"

Internal Clock
> Track number of days
worked since a lost time
incident and automatically
advance every 24 hours.
> Configure to count specific
days (i.e. 5 days/week)
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Digital Scoreboards

Free Customization

Digital Scoreboards come in two options: Single Display or Double Display.
No minimum order quantities and available in multiple sizes, vertical or landscape orientation
Custom – add your logo, use company colors, even request custom designs.
Print any image or graphic. Communicate a variety of measurable and time sensitive digital
messages that inform and engagge your workers.

Customer Favorites:

To Order Stock Options:
> Choose a size and style code
> Specify quantity
> Place your Order

Custom Designs

Let us help you with your project today!
Our goal is to make your experience extraordinary. Our
mission is to provide you with the highest quality products,
services and expertise that will keep you coming back!

Visit our website for additional Digital Communication products.
Contact Sales for a PRODUCT DEMO, SAMPLES OR QUOTE

Visualize. Improve. Sustain.
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